


























MEDICAL FORM (cont.) 

Please list any medications you are currently using and any medication allergies. 

Current Medications (including inhalers, EpiPens, etc.): 

Medication/Name Dosage/Strength Frequency Purpose 

(Continue with additional list(s) as necessary) 

Medication Allergies:--------------------------------

Section C - Background Information 

Date of birth: _______ Blood type (or indicate unknown): _____ _ 

Emergency Contact: 

In case of emergency, please contact (not a guest on this trip): 

Name: _____________ Relationship: ________ _ 

Daytime phone: ( )  Evening phone: (} ______ _ 

Email address: ______________________ _ 

I attest I am in good general health and capable of performing normal activities on this tour. I further attest that I am capable of 

caring for myself during travel. I certify that I have not been recently treated for, nor am I aware of, any physical condition or 

disability that would create a hazard to myself or other members of the trip. I agree that should there be any change to the 

information I have given herein, or to my physical or medical condition, that I will notify CANDLES and, if requested, provide an up

to-date version of this form. I agree that any failure to provide full, complete medical information to CANDLES may result in 

cancellation of my booking without further compensation payable to me for any loss. 

Participant Signature Date 

Parent/Guardian Signature Date 
14 
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